
Choose your fundraising
adventure:  recognize
your "why," create a plan,
and utilize the digital
fundraising resources to
meet your goal.

Learn and tell the CF Story:
share CF facts, the 65 Roses
story, and CFF news/research
updates. Have a personal CF
connection?  Share YOUR
story along the way.

FUNDRAISING TRAIL

Within the first week:
create & personalize your
website, browse your
Participant Center, and
make a self-donation.

Follow the training schedule
and save the Group Hike
dates on your calendar.
Create a cross-training plan,
download the Strava app,
and attend the kick-off on
July 18.

Use these social media
templates to let the world
know you're participating
in Xtreme Hike and fill
out your Hiker profile to
share your "why"

GET MOVING

GET SOCIAL

Start
Here

GET STARTED

GET FUNDRAISING

GET IN THE KNOW

Follow this path to success and click
the headings for resources

https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/6161c3636cbabd2fba98fe38ec96470b/Save_the_Date_Xtreme_Hike_SC_Half-Hike.ics
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:8d004393-9a0f-4e52-a8d5-097931e0ab82
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/541250887557a5343ac0018ea02a7cb2/GET_SOCIAL-_Xtreme_Hike.pdf
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Personal_Page_Hike.pdf?docID=386
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/SPageServer/?pagename=hike_fundraising
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/eeca5032c509c80b49def3389b7403a3/SHARE_THE_CF_STORY-_Xtreme_Hike.pdf


Sign up and join the Xtreme Hike as a team or register as an individual. Go to

fightcf.cff.org/gatewayxtremehike to join the Xtreme Hike. Registering creates

your own personal fundraising page where people can go to donate! For further

detailed registration, instructions click here.

Your Participant Center contains many resources to help you along your

fundraising journey. You log in through the Xtreme Hike website with the

username and password you created. This is the place where you can send

fundraising solicitations and thank you emails, update your goal and track your

progress. Click here for a Participant Center overview.

It takes just a few minutes to set up your own personalized Xtreme Hike page,

and it’s quick and easy to share with friends. You can edit your page from the

‘Personal Page’ tab in your Participant Center. This can be customized with a

picture of someone you are hiking in honor of, or a picture of you! Take the time

to shorten your fundraising link so that it is easy to share with friends and family.

Need more help? Click here.

Get Started 

Complete the steps below within the first
week of the Kick Off.

Donate to your campaign to show your commitment to the cause. Fun fact:

CFF volunteers who contribute to their fundraising campaigns raise 3-5 times

more!

Register for the Xtreme Hike

Browse Through Your Participant Center

Set Up Your Personal Webpage & Customize Your Fundraising Link

Make a Self-Donation

http://fightcf.cff.org/gatewayxtremehike
http://fightcf.cff.org/gatewayxtremehike
http://fightcf.cff.org/xtremehikesc
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Register_Hike.pdf?docID=387
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Participant_Center_Hike.pdf;jsessionid=00000000.app263a?docID=385&NONCE_TOKEN=EDD957D7952FF35BEED60C803117FF16
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Personal_Page_Hike.pdf?docID=386


Facebook Frame

Facebook/Twitter cover photo

Update your Social Profiles

Share why you Hike
Request a  Hiker profile.  Then, be on the lookout for your "Why We Hike Wednesday"
posted on the CFF Facebook and Instagram and re-post to your personal accounts.

Click here to connect with other Hike participants to get to know each other,

share progress and training hikes, and keep each other motivated.

Join the Facebook Group

Start a Facebook Fundraiser
Linking your Xtreme Hike page to Facebook is a quick simple way to get started and
get the word out that you have started your campaign. *Be sure to start your FB
fundraiser through your Xtreme Hike Participant Center. 

Get Social

Post About Your Journey from Start to Finish
The Xtreme Hike is a unique event, and your friends and family on social media will
want to hear about it! Post your training progress, fundraising updates, and thank
people publicly for their donations. 

Everything is more fun with a friend! Ask a friend, or two, or more to join you in the
fight against CF. They can sign up to hike with you and ask their friends and family to
support them.

Invite Friends to Participate with You

https://www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/?selected_overlay_id=499284527756685
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/015e930f9aaa7ba532db69a1f3ab3924/Xtreme_Hike_FB_Cover.pdf
mailto:akusnierkiewicz@cff.org
http://facebook.com/CFFSouthCarolina
http://instagram.com/cff_sc
https://www.facebook.com/groups/178538792488155
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Online-Fundraising-How_To_Facebook.pdf?docID=4939


Get Fundraising

Download this user-friendly mobile app to help you solicit and thank people for their donations on
the go via text, email, and social media with pre-written messages. It also now tracks your activity
and lets you deposit checks with only a snapshot!

Thank every donor! Tell your donors how much you raised and once again share photos of your
triumph in a post-hike email. This is not only a thank you but one last post-hike donation solicitation.
Sending a thank-you email, writing a personal letter, or publicly thanking donors on social media will
mean a lot to those who supported you!

Thank Your Donors

Reach back out to the people you contacted and thank the ones who have already donated. Most
people donate within three days of receiving your email, so if one of your prospective donors doesn’t
reply, your email might have been lost in the shuffle. Send out a friendly reminder and ask again! 

Set Your Fundraising Goal
To start, each hiker is asked to set their goal at a minimum of $2,500 per hiker. Set a goal of $5,000 to

become a Top Hiker or even $10,000 for a real challenge! Once you reach your goal, be sure to

increase your goal and keep fundraising! The earlier you get started, the better. 

Send a Fundraising Email
Tell your friends, family, and other potential donors that you have signed up and made a commitment
to help fund a cure for CF! Use this email template or write your own message to let everyone know
why you are hiking and asking for their support. No donation is too small, and every gift is 100% tax-
deductible. 

Connect to the Fight CF Mobile App

Find your Fundraising Type

Event-driven: Tap into your hobbies and interests to develop a unique fundraising event. Review

the Passion Fundraising document to help you get started.

Company Engagement: From employee engagement, event participation, sponsorship, and

workplace giving, seek out ways to get your company involved in the fight to cure CF.

Follow Up With Your Contacts

Matching Gifts: See if your employer has a matching gift policy to double, even triple, your

donations to Xtreme Hike.

Social media: Fundraise on Facebook through your Participant Center and use the social media

guide to solicit donations.

https://fightcf.cff.org/site/SPageNavigator/hike_go_mobile.html
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/SPageServer?pagename=hike_fundraising_mobile_app
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/aa160e7c8901a597435746695a94018e/Imagine_Impact-_Xtreme_Hike_Who_You_Know_Worksheet.pdf
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/a8d784784797bbab69019dd65b9cecb8/2021-Sample_SC_Hike_Fundraising_Letter.docx
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/P2P_Passion_Fundraising_Virtual_Flyer_2021.pdf?docID=4999
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/5b087a48ba62a6ac66fc5bfb525de0ad/P2P_Corp_Engagement_-SC.pdf
https://ww2.matchinggifts.com/cff
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/DocServer/Online-Fundraising-How_To_Facebook.pdf?docID=4939
https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/aiucb/541250887557a5343ac0018ea02a7cb2/GET_SOCIAL-_Xtreme_Hike.pdf


Make Sure You Have the Right Gear
• Adequate Footwear- Visit your local outfitting store for assistance in finding a hiking shoe that's

right for you.

• Hydration bladder/hiking pack to take on training hikes and toilet paper

• Hiking poles—optional, but recommended. These will help you keep balance on rough terrain and

protect your knees and toes on downhills through elevation changes.

Customizable workout schedule, cross training resources, and optional (but recommended) Team

Training Hikes in and around the Saint Louis Metro area

Weekly overview: 2 cross-training days, 3 walk/hike days with gradual mileage gain, and 2 rest/

stretch days

Participation highly correlates with a successful hike on the day of and with fundraising

Share Your Journey from Start to Finish

Get Moving

Train with Strava

What to Expect

Track your training activity and connect with other participants through the Gateway Xtreme
Hike Strava Club. You can first create an account on the Strava app, as well as link that app to
your Fight CF mobile account.

Your Xtreme Hike experience includes a full 10 week training program
designed to be done as a team or on your own to prepare you to hike
30.1 miles in just 1 day.

The Xtreme Hike is a unique event, and your friends and
family on social media will want to hear about it! Post
photos of your hikes and describe your experience: How
was the weather? What obstacles did you face along the
way?  How is your training progress going? And don't
forget to include the link to your fundraising page in your
posts, and continue to provide fundraising updates and
thank your donors. 

https://www.strava.com/clubs/CFFGXH
https://www.strava.com/mobile

